[Quantitative and qualitative assessment of X-ray morphology of coronary restenosis after balloon angioplasty and stenting].
The study was undertaken to compare the data of quantitative angiographic analysis of early and late outcomes of intracoronary stenting (ICS) and balloon coronary angioplasty (BCA) with the X-Ray morphology of restenosis. The prospective study enrolled 67 patients undergone repeated coronary angiography 2-10 months after successful BCA. Group I included 34 patients with coronary restenosis. Group II comprised 33 patients without restenosis signs. Each group was divided into 2 subgroups: A--patients undergone BCA; B--patients undergone ICS. Subgroups IA and IB included 22 and 12 patients, respectively, and subgroups IIA and IIB consisted of 24 and 19. The X-ray morphology of the underlying versus restenosis lesions in the subgroups was quantitatively and qualitatively assessed. The findings have led to the following conclusions that ICS yields more optimal early and late angiographic results than does BCA; according to the site of restenosis against the underlying lesion, the following types of restenosis following BCA and ICS are identified: diffuse, localized, marginal, and mixed; restenosis after ICS is characterized by for concentric morphology while that following BCA preserves the morphology of a primary lesion.